
as A CONVENTION NOTES 
Grand job the Michigan and Border 

Cities Golf Course Supts." Assn. did in put-
ting on the GSA convention and exhibition. 

Ward Cornwell. lxichmoor CC. was genl. 
chmn. of the M&BC committee. Clarence 
Wolfram, Maple Lane GC, and W. Bruce 
Matthews, Green FtWge, were asst. chmn. 
and David Kennedy, sec. Sub-commlttee3 
were headed by Wil l iam Smith, Ford Good-
rich, George Prieskorn and Wil l iam Phil-
llpson. 

Ford plant tour, ladies affairs and a night 
club party in Canada were features of the 
entertainment program. 

Added attractions and stars of the 
Canadian evening were the 7-year-old twin 
daughters of the John Darrahs, Penny and 
Shirley in a song and dance routine showed 
decided talent and charm that may be 
heading them for Hollywood and an income 
that beats greenkeeping. 

Exhibition space was a complete sell-out. 
Sales were good and hot inquiries were 
numerous. Clubs are going in for stocking 
up with new equipment and materials. 

Detroit District G A Green Section com-
mittee at its booth distributed copies of its 
interesting 1947 annual report. One of the 
features of it was a discussion between 
greenkeepers and tournament players on 
tournament turf conditions. 

• Courses all over the country have 
chosen RAIN BIRD Sprinkler Heads 
-—available in a wide range of models 
thai lets you choose enact!)- the irri-
gation needed. By choosing the right 
RAIN BIRD heads first, you may save 
a great deal of money on piping. 
Write for catalog, 

L. R. Nelson Mfg. Co., Inc. 
PEORIA, ILLINOIS 

Manulaclnrtrs ef Lawn jhJ Golf Count 
Sprinkling Equipment • Ot-rrbtad Irrigation 

• Since 1911 

S T A R T I r r i g a t i o n 
Plans H E R E . . . 

Choose jrour sprinkler 
headi first and save — 
their specifications direct-
ty affect pipe and plumb, 
ing equipment needed. 

Mowing time ion be tut — often as much 
as 50 per cent when grass-cutting blades 
ore ramr keen. Greens and fairways look 
better quicker—(toy well-kept longer — 
when you have your own Peerless Sharp-
ener. There's no "going over" a second 
time when your blades ore Peerless Sharp* 
ened. A Peerless edge cuts closely, evenly, 
smoothly—and does It right the first timet 

Peerless' fast-cutting grinding wheel 
gives any type of mowing blade a keen, 
smooth edge. Its rugged, precision mech-
anism give* years of trouble-free service. 
Write today for complete Information. 

P. 5.: Peerless Sharpeners ore perfect 
tor eitotes and country places, too. 

Works with Any Mower • Eosy, Simple to 
Operate • Accurate and Durable • A Keen 

Cutting Edge Every Tim* 

PfEKlEy SHARPENERS 
Tlit Popular Choree 
Since 1909 

The FATE-ROOT-HEATH COMPANY • Dept. D- I , Plymouth, Ohio 


